
Complete the following sentences with gerund or infinitive 
 
1. We go ___________(shopping) every week.   
2. Let it ___________(be).   
3. He dreams of ___________( becoming) an actor.   
4. They enjoy ___________( swimming).   
5. It is not easy ___________( to find) good friends.   
6. My friend is afraid of___________( flying).  
7.  Jane is good at___________(writing).  
8. He wanted ___________( to buy)a new computer game.   
9. I am crazy about___________( dancing).  
10. You must___________(come)  to my party.   
11. I hope ___________( to see) you again soon.   
12. We enjoy ___________( eating) ice-cream.    
13. He dreamt about___________( being) an astronaut.   
14. I'd love ___________( to spend) another holiday in Spain  
15. Why not ___________( going) to the cinema tonight?   
16. His jokes made us ___________(laugh).   
17. They practised___________( playing) the guitar.   
18. I told him ___________( to shut) up.   
19. She was busy ___________(study/to study/studying)for her exams.   
20. There is no reason for ___________not (having) tried this cake. 

21.  I remember _______________ (seeing) the Beatles in 1970. 
22.  I’ll remember ______________ (give) him the message tomorrow. 
23.  I tried ________________ (to stroke) the cat , but  it ran away before I could catch it. 
24.  Don’t forget _______________(to feed) the chickens this evening. 
25.  If you want to make perfect tea, try ____________ (heating) the pot before making the tea. 
26.  We stopped ______________ (dancing) because we were tired. 
27.  I’ll never forget _______________ (meeting) you in Rome last year. 
28.  I stopped _____________ (to tie) my shoelace. 
29.  I used to ______________ (smoke) 50 cigarettes a day, before I stopped. 
30.  I’m used to _______________ (driving) on the left now but it was strange at first. 
31.  She can’t get used to _________________ (being) a grandmother; she feels so old! 
32.  We used to ______________ (live) in Washington but now we live in Montreal. 
33.  Don’t worry, you’ll get used to _________________  (doing) shift work. 
34.  She begun _____________ (dieting)* 
35.  He continues _______________ (to save)* a lot a money. 
36.  I hate ____________ (living)* in the city, 
37. I don’t like ____________ (to watch)* TV when I am very tired. 
38. She loves ____________ (speaking)* English and many other foreign languages. 
39.  He neglects ______________ (to study). 
40.  I prefer _______________ (to drink)* coffee when I’m sleepy. 
41.  She started _______________ (playing)* tennis when she was still very young.  
42.  I can't stand _____________ (being) far from you. 
43.  It is worth ____________ (speaking) more than one language 
44.  I feel like  ______________ (having) a cup of tea. 
45.  He couldn't help ______________ (falling) in love with her. 
46.  It is no use ________________ (talking) to the headmaster. He won't help us. 
47.  There is no point ______________ (researching) another source for our project 
48.  She was afraid of______________ ( upsetting) her parents. 
49.  Don't be afraid to________________( ask) if you don't understand 
50.  I remember____________ (going) to my uncle's farm every summer when I was a child. 



 
* Special cases 
 

 Verbs that are followed by gerund or Infinitive (with no change in the meaning) 
 
She's begun to diet. / She's begun dieting. - Ela começou a fazer dieta. 
He continues to save money. / He continues saving money. - Ele continua 
hate - I hate to live in the city. / I hate living in the city. - Odeio morar na cidade. 
like - I don't like to watch TV. / I don't like watching TV. - Não gosto de assistir televisão. 
love - She loves to speak English. / She loves speaking English. - Ela adora falar inglês. 
prefer - I prefer to drink coffee. / I prefer drinking coffee. - Prefiro tomar café. 
start - I've started to play tennis. / I've started playing tennis. - Comecei a jogar ténis 
 

 Verbs that can be  followed by gerund or Infinitive but with some change in the 
meaning 

 

Remember + gerúndio se refere a uma ação passada, significa lembrar-se de ter feito algo: 

 

I remember going to my uncle's farm every summer when I was a child.  
 
I remember playing soccer every day when I was a kid. 

 
- Remember + infinitivo refere-se a uma ação futura, significa lembrar-se de fazer algo: 

Remember to pull down the blinds.  

When you go out, remember to buy today's paper.  

 

 
2. Forget 

- Forget + gerúndio refere-se a uma ação habitual, a uma ação passada, significa esquecer ou não do que 
fez ou do que aconteceu: 

He always forgets locking the door.  

I'll never forget meeting the Queen.  

- Forget + infinitivo pode referir-se a uma ação futura, como também pode significar esquecer-se de fazer 
algo: 

Take care, and don't forget to write.  

(Don't forget to call me on Saturday.  

I forgot to pay the cell phone bill.  

3. Try  

Try + infinitive = shows some effort 

Try + gerund = as if an experiment 

 

Pay attention: 

Used to  + infinitive (past habits  = memories) 

 Be used to 
Get used to  + gerund   (present habit ) 
Be accustomed to 


